
DRUMMING ACROSS BORDERS
An American Drum Circle Specialist Takes His Teaching to Japan
BY OAVE ALLEN

I After years in Memphis, Tennese, crammy-nominated
professional rnusician lohn Scalici retu.ned to hi! hometoM of
Bnningham, Alabama, to focus his nusical skils on reaching
out to psple and brinSing rhlrbm into then [ves.

He b€gan researching how other artists us€d rhlthm and druns
in prograrns. Along the My he discovered Arthur Hull, father of
the modem drum cirde movement, dd raveled to Califomia
to learn how to be a drum circle facilitator Scalici founded
GetRhFhml Intera.tive Rh}.thm Evenrs in 2001 with a missaon
of empowering participants to dis.over the "universai language
of rh)tlml'

At the tim€, Scalici n€ver dreamed GetR\$ml would take him
nearly 7,000 miles from hone to lapu. A! a repres€ntarive fo.
the dnm company Rerno, Scalici traveled to Tsumagoi to work
d an instructor i. a drum camp at Yamahat retret center.

Scrlici d6crib6 the campb roughly l0o participant as divers€:
.We had adults ftom age t8 to thos€ in then 80s, profesrional
musicians to music enthusiasts, teachers in elementary and
high schools, and music therapistsl'Tbe nusicians @me for
instruction in leading drum circl€s, teaching techniques, md rhe
tundamentals of rhydm.

From the first sesrion, Scalici and the otner facilitaron could feel
the excit€ment in the air. "lt Ms clear that f€w words ne€ded to
be spoken once the drunrnins started," Scalici said. He found
that den first'time drummers were wilinS to go in many direc-
tions. He incorporated deep breathin& md body per€uirion, and
tumed rh',thms into vocal percusion. His students folowed
along with gr€at interest and ene.gy.

tach day begar with a B,o-hourlons drum circle. with th€
help oftruslatoF Scalici lielded questions about imprcvisation,
rhythn, and t@ching methods which ninored the ones he h€ars
at drum cirdes in tne US.

Facilihtior cues----6ignals and gstures to start or stop playing-
@rried over w€ll to the ,apanese students, but his humor wls of-
ten lost in translation. Aier one long et up was ma with silence,
Scalici had to tel his t.anslato6, "Please tell them it's a joke."

Contact with Japdes€ musicians led him to realia one difieren.€
betreetr amateu and professional players in ]apd and the US.
'Over there, the playing field was totalv l€vell'Scalici sF "In the
stat6 there: a sep&ation between professionals a amateursl'
That s one thing he hops to change by getting more prcfesionals
inrohrd in conmunity drum circles in the US.

The originat fornula for Alabana bared Scalicii; drurn circle

'emain(largelv 
rhesde open mded,with room for inprovF

sation and inwntion. "l try not lo do much instruction," Scalici
sa),s. For those hesitant to bang their hands on druns, he otre.s
subder percussion, and aentually, even shy parti€ipants find
thems€he dnwn in and driven by the .h\ahrn.

Six years after foundinS cetRhlthml S.alici is gainhg exposure
actN the US throuSh hir work with Remo He hd brcu8ht his
drum cirde programs to s.hook, retirement enre6, mulic f€n
ti€ls, dd medicat facilities, but there's alw)s room, even for a
rhlthm dpert, to leam more about "the universal languagel'

Sack in the US, John Scalicileadsa drum circle ata
community artr festiv.l in Birmingham, Alabama.
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